
Loving You Again (P)
拍數: 56 牆數: 0 級數: Partner

編舞者: Bill Gallagher (UK)
音樂: Today I Started Loving You Again - Cerrito

Position: Start with man facing OLOD, Lady facing man. Lady's left hand in man's right, Man' Steps given.
Lady on opposite footwork
 
1-2 Cross right over left making ¼ turn left, rock back onto left
3&4 On right-left-right make ¼ turn right into closed western position
5-6 Step forward on left, rock back onto right
7&8 Left-right-left on the spot
 
9-10 Step back on right, rock forward onto right
11&12 Right-left-right on the spot
13-14 Cross left over right making ¼ turn right (drop right hands)
15&16 On left-right-left make ½ turn left to face LOD (then pick up inside hands)
 
17-18 Step forward on right, left (release hands)
19&20 On right-left-right make ½ turn left to face RLOD (then pick up inside hands)
21-22 Step back on left, right, (release hands)
23&24 On left-right-left make ½ turn left to face LOD (then pick up inside hands)
 
25-28 Repeat steps 17-20
29-30 Step back on left, rock forward onto right (release hands)
31&32 On left-right-left make ½ turn right (traveling back to LOD pick up inside hands)
33-34 Step back on right, rock forward onto left
 
35&36 Right-left-right forward
37-38 Step left to left, cross right behind left
39-40 Step left to left, touch right beside left
 
41-42 Step right to right, cross left behind right
43&44 On right-left-right make ¼ turn right (to face OLOD) (pick up both hands raise outstretched to

shoulder height, keeping left shoulder to left shoulder)
45-46 Cross left diagonally forward, rock back on right
47&48 Left-right-left on the spot, keeping right shoulder to right shoulder
 
49-50 Cross right diagonally forward, rock back on left
51&52 Right-left-right on the spot
53-56 Repeat steps 45-48

REPEAT
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